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THE WEATHER

Rain or snow tonight and
Saturday; warmer tonight.

J.M. SHERIER,
Observer.

TemperatureAt 7 a. m. 22;
at 2:30 p. m. 34.

CITY CHAT.
Zazaro. Union cigar.
Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
For insurance, K. J. Burns.
Buy a home of lleidy Bros.
Fine skating1 at Triangle park.
Dressed rabbits at Schrocder's.
For insurance. Pleasant F. Cox.
Tri-Cit-y Towel Supply company.
For bus, baggage, express, call Kobb's.
Open evenings. rilemyer & Ster-

ling.
All kinds of pork at II. T renin ims

Sons.
' For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
Men's holiday slippers 4s cents at

Louie's.
Cut prices on all trimmed hats at

Byrnes'.
Fountain pens from $1 to .f at J.

llaniser's.
Set iing f all descriptions at .1.

llaniser's.
Holiday slippers, tine assortment,

at Adams.
Children's shoes, the kind that wear,

at Louie's.
Trefv. & Co. are liea! ua ri ers for toys

of all kin ls.
Pork tenderloin and leaf lard n. II.

Trema nil's Sons'.
Tree trimmings of eery description

at Trefz & Co.s.
All union barber shops will be closed

Christmas all day.
A big dseoiint on all millinery at

Byrnes' this week.
Mistletoe, holly and evergreen at

Harris & (lauley's.
Dressed turkeys, geese and chick-

en's at F.chrc.eder's.
A fine line (.f slin king jackets to

select from at Lloyd's.
Fresh dressed turkeys and chickens

at If. Tremann's Sons".
Fancy Delaware holly and ever-wreath- es

at Passig Hros.
See that line f toilet sets at Lloyd's.

They are something fine.
For te Christmas presents,

go to (iustafson & Hayes.
Sterling silver lead pencils .") cents.

,fTT n o

sterling silver cigar piercers 8S cents
at J. Hamper's.

Kellogg, the "bird warbler," Tues-
day, Dec. 22, at the Illinois.

Novelties in gentlemen's fancy vests,
liosenlield Tailoring company.

Gentlemen's high grade tailoring.
Kosenfield Tailoring company.

All kinds of coal for sale at the
Rock Island Lumber company.

Fancy box suspenders 23 cents at
Ullemever & Sterling's tonight.

lied letter shoe sale at i'inne's new
shoe store, 1610 Seeond avenue.

Corduroy hunting caps. 50 and 73
cent, at Ullemeyer & Sterling's.

The stage of water was 8.00 all day.
At noon the temperature was 32.

Our 50-ce- nt suspenders, fancy boxes,
are worth T5 cents. The London.

See J. llaniser's show window to-

night for Christmas suggestions.
Dressed turkeys, chickens, ducks

and geese at Hess Bros', tomorrow.
Good coal, coal, coal, at Mueller

Lumber company's. Both telephones.
For tin and furnace work, see II. T

Siemon, 1520 Fourth avenue, union 2S3.

If you want pure kettle rendered
leaf lard, order at H. Tremann's Sons'.

Sove repairers, Johnson & Quinlan,
east of new library, 1924 Fourth ave-
nue.

Delaware holly, holly wreathes,
wreathing and mistletoe, at Hess
Bros',

Dr. P. F. Purdue, 1716 Second ave-
nue. Old 'phone at ottice and resi-
dence.

Tref. fr Co. have received a fresh
supply of candies for their Christmas
trade.

Finest assortment of gentlemen's
mufflers in the citv at Gustafson &

Hayes.
All the new shapes and colors in

mu tilers are shown at (iustafson &

Hayes".
Pork tenderloins, spare ribs and

trimmings at Gilmore's packing house
market.

For your Christmas supply of can-
dies, nuts, figs ami dates, go to Kusch-mami'- s.

House gowns and bath robes, posi-
tively the swtlle-- t things in the city,
nt Lloyd's.

Cleaning, pressing and dyeing done
at the new l'aidtorium Club, V.HV.I Sec-

ond avenue.
If it's a smoking jacket, we have

them from $5 to 7. ."0. You know us.
The Lou-Jon- .

A bottle of line wine free with every
$ purchase at Simon Lewis retail
liquor store.

Sterling silver nail files. tooth
brushes and all manicure pieces in a
new and choice pattern 25 cents each.

is way for
mokin Jackets

m. rn xc.

have a few very fine satin
lined Smoking Jackets
left which we have been
selling at $10, $12.50 and
$15. These finest coats
go on sale tomorrow at
Half Price.

$7.50 for $
.25 for

.00 for $10

15.00 Goafs

$12.50 Goats

.00 Goats

"Right This XOayr for SmoKing
JacKefJ?.
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tonight, at McCabe's jewelry depart
ment.

48 cents for men's embroidered slip-
pers at Adams'. Don't pay 75 cents
for no better.

With children's suits at $2 or over a
cap free tonight and Saturday. Ulle-

meyer & Sterling.
Y. M. C. A. course, Tuesday, Dec. 22.

Kellogg, the famous bird warbler.
Admission, 50 cents.

See what we show in mufflers; all
kinds, 50 cents to $3; all new, this
season. The London.

All kinds of poultry, rabbits, oys-
ters, celery and choice cuts of meats
at Sehindler's market.

Children's overcoats marked down
for rapid selling before Christmas.
Ullemeyer & Sterling.

Men's and boys' sweaters shown in
all colors and sizes and at all prices
at Gustafson & Hayes.

For Saturday only, men's guaran-
teed 50-ce- nt underwear, 25 cents. You
know us. The London.

For Saturday only, finest silk Eng-
lish square neck ties, worth $1.50 to
$2.50, only $1. The London.

A cap given with each child's suit
at $2 or more at Ullemeyer & Ster-
ling's tonight and Saturday.

Pork tenderloin, leaf lard, spare
ribs, neck bones, sausage meat and
pigs feet at H. Tremann's Sons.

All kinds of coal at all times. Tri-Cit- y

Transfer & Fuel company. 215
Twentieth street. Prompt delivery.

It means a saving to yon by attend-
ing the red letter shoe sale at Finne's
new shoe store, 1610 Second avenue.

We are closing out our ladies shirt
waist testings at one-ha- lf regular
price. Kosentield Tailoring company.

Initial handkerchiefs, novelty neck-
wear, fancy hosiery at Ullemeyer Sr

Sterling's. Open evenings until Christ-ma!- 1.

Mrs. Austin's Quick-liaisin- g Buck-
wheat makes tender, crispy brown
cakes. Your grocer can tell you all
about it.

The low prices at the closing sale of
the Woltmann jewelry stock makes it
mighty interesting for Christmas
shoppers.

Christmas shoppers have lots of
n ney left when they buy their pres-
ents at the sale of the Woltmann jew-
elry stock.

We have everything that would be
suitable for presents for men and
boys. Prices lower than elsewhere.
The London.

Mrs. Austin's Buckwheat has a
world-wid- e reputation on account of
its genuine buckwheat flavor. Don't
forget the name.

Gaetjer makes it. Imperial German
mustard. At all grocers and meat
markets. Connoisseurs pronounce it
tine. Try a bottle.

Mrs. Mark Seigrist was hostess last
evening at her home on Thirty-nint- h

street to a party of her lady; friends.
A delicious lunch was serveif.

Simon Lewis has again renewed his
holiday olrer. giving a bottle of wine
free with every $1 purchase or over
from now until after the holidays.

Hear Charles D. Kellogg, the "hu-
man bird warbler," at the Illinois
theatre. Tuesday. Dec. 22. Seat sale
begins tomorrow at Y. M. C. A. office.

Hoy B. Mercer and Miss Blanche
Dillon, of Hillsdale, were married here
yesterday. Judge F. F. Parnienter
performing the ceremony at the court
house.

Are you worrvinar about what to
purchase for a Christmas gift? Come
to us; we will make it easy for you.
Everything for men and boys. The
London.

Mrs. Daniel Guinty, who is at St.
Luke's hospital. Davenport, where she
underwent an operation, is improving
and is expected home before the end
of the week.

Fx-Al- d. George Aster, who has been
suffering from paralysis for several
months, is reported in a critical con-
dition at the home of his father, .lohn
Aster, in South Heights.

Come and see us. We help you se-

lect your Christmas gifts. We have
newest neckwear, handkerchiefs, hos-
iery and shirts. Ullemeyer & Sterling,
the correct clothiers and furnishers.

Yesterday afternoon at the parson-
age of the First P.aptist church liev.
H. W. Keed iheiaied at the marriage
of Webster Lane, of Dietrich. Iowa,
and Mrs. Adelia McCartney, of Monti-cell- o.

Iowa.
We have some motors in stock rang-

ing from one to five-hors- e power and
will make special prices on them, as
we want to close them out before
.Ian. 1. Call up the Flectric Construc-
tion & Machinery company.

The fire department was culled to
Twenty-secon- d street and Fourth ave-
nue at S o'clock last night 1o extin-
guish a blaze ill a shed at the rear of
St. Mary's chnrch. The loss will
amount to about $50. The origin of
the fire is unknown.

We have some baby shoes left yet,
and will continue Saturday as the last
day to give away a pair absolutely
free with every purchase of a pair of
shoes, slippers or rubbers to the la-

dies. One pair to the family, as long
as they last, at Finne's new shoe store.
Hi HI Second avenue, five doors east of
Illinois theatre.

The city was in darkness for a time
last night. The street lighting has
been inadequate for several nights.
It is explained the.ice gorges have in-

terfered with the water pressure,
weakening the power 2,500-- h orse pow-
er. The demands on the plant are
nearly doubled now during the holi-
day season, when the stores are kept
open evenings.

Another event: McCabe's store open
evenings. Santa Claus in the window
15 minutes earlier tonight. The great

est display of holiday brooks in the
west. A lot more attractions in the
jewelry department. A crockery
stock overflowing with bargains. A
select lot of holiday furniture,
couches, rockers, desks, tables, etc.,
beautiful rugs, music. Store open, eve-

nings till Christmas.

MRS. H. B. BURGH EXPIRES
AFTER A LONG ILLNESS

Mrs. H. B. Burgh died at 3 o'clock
this afternoon at her home, 1024 See-

ond avenue. Death was due to the ef-

fects of a stroke of paralysis sustain-
ed 10 years ago from which she never
recovered fully.

Mrs. Burgh, whose maiden name
was Carrie Sammel, was a native of
Meadville, Crawford county. Pa.,
where she was born Sept. 25, 1834.
She was married to Harry B. Burgh
Sept. 26, 1834. Three children were
born to them: Mrs. Clara B. Lyford,
of this city; Irving 1). Burgh, of La
Crosse, Wis., and Miss Kvangeline
Burgh, of this city, who has so de-
votedly cared for her invalid mother
during the long period of her

The body of Prof. A. O. Bersell will
lie in state in Cable hall. Augustana
college, from 1 till 12 o'clock tomor-
row morning. The funeral services
will take place at the chapel at 1

o'clock, and will be conducted by Revs.
C. K. Lindberg, .1. G. Dahlberg, C. .7.

Sodergren and C. O. Granere. Inter-
ment will be at Chippiannock.

The remains of August Yon Mortile,
of Frayser, Tenn., who died Wednes-
day of typhoid fever whjle here on a
visit, were buried at Calvary ceme-
tery this morning. Lev. F. W. Conrad
conducted services at St. Mary's
church. The pallbearers were .lohn
1). Wolf. Frank Kmil Van
Daele. Louvenus Marehand, Alfons
DeBruyner and Cyridl Yon De

MR. DEISENROTH, PIONEER
BARBER, IS TO RETIRE

Anton Deisenroth, the veteran bar-
ber, is to retire the first of the year,
when he will lease his shop on Market
square to his son George and Fugene
Doyle. Mr. Deisenroth has been en-

gaged at barbering in Koek Island 47
years. He has been in his present lo
cation 27 years.

YOUNG & M'COMBS' SPECIAL

For Friday, 7:30 to 8:30 O'clock.
Men's ft B. A 11. clamp skates to-

night from T::;o to :'!. for 45c.
50c hemst il ched drawn work dresser

scarfs tonight from 7::0 to N :.".() for
.'Die.

. Japanese after dinner coffee cups
and saucers tonijrht for Hie.

$1.25 yd. ::f.-m- black taffeta silk
tonight from 7:'M) to S::!0. per yd., S7e.

Toy oak dining room sets tonight
from T::iO to S:::o, for 10c set.

72-inc- h bleached table damask, spe-
cial, per yd.. T'.ic.

1'xtra size napkins to match, per
do.. $l..is.

Fringed bedspreads, late shipment.
$1.25.
Colgate's Christmas perfumes, pkg.,

2 bottles and best cake soap, for 25c.
50 doz. gents' hemstitched handker-

chiefs, each. 5e.
500 lbs. fresh broken mixed candy

at tie lb.

M'CABE'S

Specials for Tonight.
Cabinet size photo albums
Black fur $2 neck scarfs

10e.
with

tails, tonight. 75c.
$1.25 silk umbrellas, (:;e.
50c fancy hose, 2!e.
Women's 75c jersey leggins. 17c
50c fancy velvet slippers, "(Sc.

18c kid-bod- y dolls. 10c.
10c bell chimes on wheels, 5c.
2.)e china cake plates. 14c.
50c trains on track, P2e.
Broken mixed candy, per lb.. 7c
Child's silver plated mugs, 25e.
Open evenings music.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

At Adamn Shoe Store.
$1.40 for $2 misses' shoes. 1 1 '.. to 2.
$1.20 for $1.50 misses' shoes" IP,
t8c for $1.25 children's shoes, .U

to 11.
7'Jc for $1 children's shoes. -- heavy or

light sole, 5 to 8.
Smaller sizes. 40c. 50c and tide a pair.
."3e for men's ' imit.it ion alligator

slippers.
$1.45 for ladies$2 shoes.

Holiday Katrn.
Dec. 21. 25. Ill and Jan. 1 the C, 11. I.

& 1. railway will sell round trip tick-
ets to any point on their line within
200 miles, with return limit of Jan. 4.
at rate of fare and one-thir- d.

FIffht Will b Hitter.
Those who will persist in closing

their ears against the continual rec-
ommendation of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, will have a
long and bitter fight with their trou-
bles, if not ended earlier by fatal
termination. Bead what T. K. Beall.
of Beall, Miss., has to say: "Last fall
my wife had every symptom of con-
sumption. She took Dr. King's New-Discover-

y

after everything else had
failed. Improvement came at once
and four bottles entirely cured her."
Guaranteed by Hartz & Ullemeyer,
druggists. Price, 50 cents and $1.
Trial bottles free.

"I was? troubled with constination
and stomach troubles; Rocky Moun
tain Tea brought back my health and
complexion." Mary Allen, St. Louis.
35 cents. T. JX Thomas' pharmacv.

?Ae Valuse of & Gift Bepeads
Upon the GheursLcter o

one Article.
By selecting your presents at

You take no chances of making any mistakes.
Whatever you select here, the styles are the lat-
est, quality the best.

WHAT HE WOULD LIKE:
Seal Skin Caps, S5 to $15; other fur caps,

3.50 to $6.50.
Smoking Jackets, the most beautiful selec-

tion you ever saw, $3.50 to $12.
Bath and Lcrunging Robes, $3.50 to $10.
Mvifflers, everything that's new and nobby, Ox-

fords, 50c to $1.50. The English square in
white, black and fancy, $1 to $3.50.

Sweater Muffler, 25c to 75c, largest selection
in town.

Gloves. More fine gloves shown here than in
ally other 3 stores combined; kid and un-
dressed kid, unlined, wool lined, silk and fur
lined, 50c to $10.

Neckwear, all the new wrinkles in rich colorings,
puff, ascots, 4-in-ha- nds, string and bows,
25c to $2.

Handkerchiefs, silk, linen and lawn, white and
fancy, all initials.

NEW LOCAL LODGE OF

COURT OF HONOR FORMED
Island City district court. No. s

Court of Honor, was organized at
meeting held last evening at the re
!enci of George Baimihnch. Sill Tvvt

st street. The following office
were elected:

l'ast Chancellor August Knipkc.
Cha nee! lor icorge I la uinhach.
Vice Chancellor K. Kenuett.
Recorder Mrs. V. Banmbach.
Chaplain Miss Ida Bennett.
Conductor Mrs. Anna Brandt.
(Sua rd Leon Bennett .

Sent inel .1 ulius Gehre.
Board of Directors .1. (ielire.

Bennett. !'. Knipke.

...
a

GETTING MONEY BY FALSE
PRETENSE IS ALLEGED

Mrs. K. L. Spier, of Chicago, who is
here introducing a massage treatment
for the face, furnished a bond of $100
today to appear in the court of .1 us--t
ice .1. F. Witter tomorrow morning

and defend a- - charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses filed
against her by Cora Swisher, of Mo-lin- e.

The latter states that she was
appointed an agent by Mrs. Spier and
paid $id for a consignment f her
preparations that in reality is only
worth $10.

OPEN EVENINGS.

The ISontuii Store, Davenport, tana.
The Boston store will be open every

evening until Christmas.
IIAKNKI) ilC VON MACK.

Kodol Dvupepnlt Care.
Digests all classes of food, tones

and strengthens the stomach and di-

gestive organs. Cures dyspepsia, in-

digestion, stomach troubles. and
makes rich, red blood, health and
strength. Kudo Dyspepsia Cure re-
builds worn-ou- t fissles, purifies,
strengthens and sweetens the stom-
ach, (iov. (J. V. Atkinson, of West
Virginia, says: have used a num-
ber of bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and have found it to be a very
effective and, indeed, a powerful rem-
edy for stomach ailments. I recom-
mend it to my friends." Sold by all
druggists.

A Frightened llorne,
Kunuing like mad down the street,

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every-da- y occur-
rences. It behooves everybody to have
a reliable salve handy, and there's
none as good as Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. Burns, cuts, sores, eczema and
piles disappear quickly under its
soothing effect. 25 cents, at Ilartz A:

Ullemeyer's drug store.

. MOSEN
NEWS IN OUTLINF

William J. Bryan has ::rrivel at
Moscow and has i:oiie to visit Count
Tolstoi. He will p'occed to St. ir

today.
The U. II. Donnelley : Sons com-

pany. Chicago, has tiled suit for St!.-i0- 0

damages a gainst Franklin iriin.
No. I, for damage done its business
by the strike of press feeders.

President Boosevelt declined to con-

sent to the use of his picture on the
banner of the Boosevelt True Blue
lodge of Orangemen at Bryn Mawr.
Pa.

I!rv. Dr. O. Bainley Morgan, of New
Haven, has declined the office of
bishop coadjutor of the Episcopal dio-

cese of Springtieid, 111..

For Over Sixty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wild colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. ."

cents a bottle.

Chicago Dental Company

For Vovi.
If you are la need of dental work

jail on us before going elsewhere &s
re can save you money. We use

aothing but the best of material aid
our work is guaranteed to be lirst-cla- ss

in every respect. If you are in
aetd of a set of teeth call and t our
thin elastic plate. We guarantee it
to fit in all cases and when all others
have failed. We never ask you more
than our prices below.

CLEANING FREE.
Cement fillings 25C
tione filling "... 25C
Platinum hiling SQc
Silver tailings SOc
Gold fillings, fl and up 1. 00
Gold crowns, 4 to 5 4,00
Set of teeth, f 5 and np 5.00
$15 set of teeth for 1000

Permanent location
Office 1607 Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.
Orer Bpeidel'a Druf Etor.

FEE,

1

See Our Prices
Below on

Home Made
Candies

Peanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Cocoanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Yankee peanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Chewing cream candy, all flavors,

per lb., 10c.

Chocolate drops, per lb., 15c.
We have installed for the benefit

of our customers a new hot water
apparatus for hot drinks of all
kinds and at all hours at a reason-
able price of 5e per cup.

Boston Candy
Kitchen.

1S10 SECONJD AVENUE.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co.
Continental
Agricultural
Traders Ins. Co. .

Union I us. Co. . . .

Kockford Ins. Co.
Seenritv Ins. Co. .

n

Newark, X. J.
New York
New York

Chicago, 111.

..I'hiladelpliia. I'a.
Kockford. 1 1!.

.New Haven. Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. Kockford, III.

Office, room 3, Luford block. Kates
as low as consistent with security.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate ot Nels G. Osterman. deceased.
Public notice is hereby Riven that the un-

dersigned. Amelia A. Osterman. administra-
trix or said estate, has this da? tild ht rtiDalreport ana settlement as sued in the county
court of Kock Island county, and bearing on
said report has becq set for January '.. 19 '4.
at 9 o'- lock a. in . at which time persons in-
terested may appear and make objectionsthereto, and it no objections are Hied, saidreport will be approved at that time, and
th undersigned will ask for an order of dis-
tribution and will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island, III. Dec 15. 19C3.
AMELIA A. OSTERMAN, Administratrix'.

Dosns't Be Fooled!
Genuine ROCKY MOl'NTAIN TEA

Is put up in white packages, manufactured
exclusively by the fAadtson Medicine
Co.. Madison. IVij. lells at 35 cents
package. All others are rank imitations
and substitutes, don't risk your health by
taking them . THEGENUIN makes sick
peopla Well. Keeps you Well. All Honest
Dealers sell the Genuine.

. HOLLISTER DRUG CO. Madison, Wis.


